
Adapted from OBJECTIVE
COMPREHENSION EXERCISES Book 6,

FAOAGBORO, P. 83

1) Frorn my exp eri euce, l h,~v·e corne ta be lieve that t.liere is nothing one cannat
achieve if there is the will to do it. l had thought I would .never go to college in
my life. For one thing parents were poor; for another I didn't seem to be getting
on very well with my lessons. Our teachers were neither regular nor punctual,
and when they came to classes they preferred to treat us very badly, me in
purticular.

2) l became ind iffereut or rather hostile. Consequently, l absented myself from
scheel as l liked it; and when there, it was only to cause trouble. My parents
though pcor wanted Ille to be well educated. They became unhappy at what I
wasbecoming: a candidate fol' the streets .

. "3) The third terrn of the school year started with a new set of teachers. Having .
observed me"for sorne weeks, the new he ad teacher called me. He said I was
giving less value to my abi lity, thaL l could do better if only I started working·
liard. That was a V81'y important moment of my Iifez Fortunately, the new
teachers became regular in theil' lecsons and taught thorn very well. I was
always on lime, started working hard, learnt my.Iessons every day and did all
my assignments. At the end of the year. I was amorig the ten pupils in our year
who gained admission to various colleges.

..' "

Les conditions difficiles des parents et la négligence du travail par certains
t'îlselgnants empêchent souvent les élèves de réussir à l'école malgré leur
détt'~rmination. Et lorsque les conditions sont réunies aussi bien à la maison qu'à
]",:,colc, le .compoi-tcme nt des appre uaut s change pour le meilleur. Voici un texte qui
aborde une situatiop. pareille,
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'J'be teacher (should; ehouldri't ; ought to) trcat his student badly.
SLl'eeLS.

o i.ly.
L} 'L'he narrator changee! his behavior (so; hecause; why) the head tcacher gave him

8,)1118 pieees of advice. ~
'J'he Lu)' abscutcd (11e1'8<.:o11.;yû\.lf8elf, hiul.;:,elt) 1r01n scheel as he liked it.

:)) li'Le nurrator was ÙnbJl_'PY; (bccause, il'; why.) he hecame a candidate for the

i.<'<';.U.l G:. Chcose the corr ect word to fi ll in the gaps. Don't copy the sentence .
..,\,), .• .L l.,~cl1e a n sw er

Ill: new head teacher c,j1ecl IW,:t, the r.arrator s;,id
'flle uew head teacher sa.d to me. "vou are giving less value to your ability"

will never go to college", the riarrutor said
L) "The teachcrs treat us very badly", the nnr.rator said.

~') On time (Paragraph 1)
1c1.iLül't \"'101'1')1 about (Parugraph 2)

1) Obt.uued (Paragrap h 3)

",:lll ::):F'ind in tb e texr \vu~'(is chat rnean alrnoat the sarne as the following

lCein ~:Ausw er t.hese q ues t.ion s b as in g on the text:
1) V/1Ult information have you got about the teachers in the finit paragraph?
;)\ lry di.d tb..e narï'è\.tùr ab~krlt uuuself fl'oH}, school?

\Vh~tt did his parcnt.s W2lUt liim tu b\~~OlHC?

(",'(:> the f\PW te achers ~J··\()(l',) .Iustifv'-- .. '~ "' ..... ~'~.... ./ , , ........... L.. ..... c''''''''~' _L~~_"~ ..'-J

/': il le, l):U"21lCS \VC:TC rù;L he wa s t::.uûdat school.
j} 'l'iw r.arrator att.e nded school frequeu+Iy at the begm uing

Thl' uarrators pare nts became worried about Iris future at the first and second
[e'l'Hl . ,

new teacl1el'::~or th« third terni encourage hiru tc work hard.
i_.') c dit' end of the ycar tI':C' uarra tor gue good result s.

C()ncg(,~al 'Lb: bcgirining.'l'j,,· '1'·'1T,(1'('1' \V'1.0 sure l , I.vr'l,[ r-1 0\\~_...1,- ~ ......t . c. vJ c ..) ,JI..... -\,_' .l"__ f' ~·.)....L I.t l_J ,1

J.o r

. .. ~runant te~;êippl'/-::c:r,;un'; SUI 1\:., texte:
,\101: ant ta comprùhension du '/oc:\b'.~hùre uLili~';ô dans le texte.
P ro l.l \ ant ta mait.ris« ck: ~(;rtaine::) ,3t1'UCI;Ul(;S ~;TauJmaticales,

coruprrs en:
1.')1:11l·i ;. ,
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